Week of: 10/15/18

Monthly Dates
to Remember:

K.C. Coyote gets
to spend the
week in Mrs.
Wride’s Class.
Way to go class! Keep
up the good citizenship.

Week of: 10/15/18

One Week Left!!
Reflections Contest
“Heroes Around Me”
Grab your cape and goggles and be on the lookout for the “heroes around you!” How can
you creatively portray the hero or heroes around you in a drawing, painting, sketch, 3D art,
picture you take, music composition, poem, play, short story, or other piece of literature?

Entries are due on or before Monday, October 22, at 9:00 AM.
We cannot accept any late entries because judging will occur that morning, so please make
sure they're all ready to go! It would be even better to get your entries in next week so you
don't have to worry about it over Fall Break! Just bring them to the office where there will
be a drop box. Be sure to check out the Utah PTA Reflections website here for a list of rules
for each category, the consent form (needed if you have other visible people in your art
project), and the entry form (if you don't have the one that went home a few weeks ago).
Remember the parent and the student need to sign the entry form!
Please make sure to have your students write a thoughtful artist statement, as this will
account for half of their score! Their statement should be between 10-100 words, and
explain how their project reflects the theme "Heroes Around Me" and their interpretation
of it. We hope your children have a fun time expressing their creativity and creating a work
of art that celebrates the heroes around them! All participants will be recognized and
receive prizes at our Awards Night on Monday, November 12. We will announce that night
up to 6 winners in each category who will move on to the Council level, so we hope you'll
plan to attend.
Please email KaysCreekReflections@gmail.com with any questions! Thanks for your
support!

Parents! Come join Principal
Andrews for lunch on
November 1st.
A light lunch will be served from 12:00-1:00. Let us know if
you are coming by emailing klambert@dsdmail.net or
calling the school at 801-402-0050 between October 15th –
26th

Got any great pictures for the year
book? If you took any fun pictures at
Grand Lunch, Mother’s Ball or any
field trips, please email them to
KaysCreekYearbook@gmail.com.

Week of: 10/15/18

Davis Book Battle.
Can you read 5 books by the end of
March 2019?
Come join us the 1st Friday of the
month from 1:30-2:00, right after Rock
the Halls.
Read some great books, make some friends, get a t-shirt, and a
pizza party at the end of the battles.
For more information check out the Kays Creek Elementary
website's Library page under Davis Book Battles here or email
us at KaysCreekReads@gmail.com.
(Readers in FS, Kindergarten, 1st and 2nd grades we have an
adventure for you in October!)

If your reader would like
to donate a book to our
library more information
is available on our website
under the library link.

email us atKaysCreekReads@gmail.com.

SCHOOLS WITHOUT
BOXTOPS ARE
DOWNRIGHT SCARY!
Kay’s
Creek Yearbooks
Are Just $15
Order by Venmo or by scanning the QR code below.
Thank you for supporting our school!
Any questions please contact us at

kayscreekyearbook@gmail.com

Click here for a link
to print this
collection page.

